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NOTES ON OMAHA S0C1ETT

Mr. and Mil. A. C. Smith Entertain
for Misi Luicombe.

CLUB MZETIKGS EESUMED AGAIN

Mlu Blaarhe Hoilund and Mill
Raaeale Wkllmort Rein Mark

Eatertalned Coma ana
Gn Gossip. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith
save, a dinner Friday evening at their
horn In honor of Mlas L.uscombe of Wood'!
Hole, MaK.i--vU- o la spending the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith. Christmas
decoration prevailed. Red waa the pre-

dominating anion, .uerd In tha table ap-

pointments and , laraa holly wreath tied
with red atin bow were given con-

spicuous place. Cover were laid for
Mr. and Mr. Floyd Smith. Ml Irtiscombe,
Ml Helen Davis, Mia Kllsabe.th Congdon.
Mis Mary Alice Roger. Mr. Wallace Ly-

man, Mr. Robert Burns, Mr. Chat Shiver-Ir-k

and Mr. Walter Robert. Bridge will
be the evening amusement.

Club Meeting.
Mis Ruth Moorehead wai hote Friday

afternoon at the meeting of the Junior
Bridge club. Mis Hazel Connell and Mis
Hilda Hammer being guests. The mem-

ber present were: Mr. Louis Clarke, Mr.
George Redlck. Mis Helen Davis, Mis
Mabel Marr. Mis Mary Morgan, Mis Ann
Brown. Mis Elizabeth Congdon, Mis Mary
Alice Roger and Mrs. Earl Klpllnger.

Tha Original Bridge club was entertained
this week at the home of Mra. Ben Cotton,
Miss Mary Lee Mcrihane and Mrs. Edwin
T. Swobe being guests. The members pres-

ent were: Mrs. Tom Davis, Mra. Sam
Hums, Jr., Mra. John L. Kennedy, Mis
Ella Mae Brown, Mis Flora Webster and
the hostess. '

The member of the Sacajawea club met
Friday afternoon at the home of Mra. Paul
Horner, high' five being the game played.
Tha member present were: Mra. John
Miles, Mra. Fted Smith, Mra. B. F. Wurn,
Mra. Jack Blxhop, Mrs. James Bishop, Miss
Daisy Danford and Mrs. Walwln O. Ferry.
Tha next meettng of the club will be In
two weeks at the horn of Mra. Fred Smith.

Complimentary Affairs.
Complimentary to Miss' Eugenia Whlt-mo- re

and her fiance, Mr. J. M. MetcaJf
will give a box party Friday evening at
the Boyd. In the party will be Mr. and
Mr. Harry P. Whltmore, Mis Eugenie
Whltmore, Mr Shirk of Tipton, Ind., and
Mrs." Metcalf. Following the theater tha
guest will have supper at the home of
Mr. Metcalf. 1234 South Tenth street.

Complimentary to Mis Blanche Howl and,
Mrs. Paul Burleigh entertained at an in-

formal bridge party Friday afternoon at her
apartment at the Hamilton.

Friday Clun.
Mrs. Frank B. Kennard entertained the

Friday club this week, when
euchre was tha game of the afternoon. The
member present were Mr. T. C. Brunner,
Mr. II. P. Deuel, Mr. J. E. Eyler, Mrs.
J. D. Foster, Mrs. John Guild, Mr. Ed-
ward Haney, Mrs. Amelia Hawes, Mr.
I. H. Korty, Mr. H. J. Palmer. Mr.
Andrew Ross, Mra. J. H. Royce, Mrs. Ed-
ward Rosewater, Mr. Ben Robidoux, Mra.
Fred Pearce, Mrs. Vannesa Smith, Mr.
Evert Smith and Mra. Walter Wilkin.
The guests of the club were Miss Blanche
Rosewater and Mrs. Fell of Cleveland, O.,
who la the guest of Mra. Edward Rose-wate- r.

Prospective Pleasures.
The Phi Lambda Bpsllon fraternity of

the Omaha High school gave a dancing
party Friday evening at Chamber.

Miss Mary Lewis Wood will give an in-

formal bridge party at her home New
Year' eve.

Mra. E. W. Gotten will entertain the
Women'a Auxiliary of the Travelera' Pro-
tective association the afternoon of Wed-
nesday, January 8.
' Mis Howland and Mr. Ed P. Boyer .will

be honor guest at a supper given Sunday
evening by Mr. Jack Sharp at his home,
ZtO Dauglaa street.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mra Paul Homer will leave next Friday

for a three weeks' visit in ' Chicago and
later will spend a month in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur C. Smith will leave
Saturday evening for a ten daya' visit In
New York.

Mis Ruth Thompaon la spending part of
her Christmas vacation with friends In
Wisconsin.

Miss Annie Swensson, professor of ex-

pression at Bothany college, Llndsborg,
Kan., and Miss Jennie Llnd, secretary to
the president of the same college, are vis-
iting Rev. and Mr. Adolf Hult at the el

Lutheran . parsonage, 611 North
Nineteenth treeti1''

A son was born Thursday to Mr. nd
Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., in Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Myers of Pocatello,
' Idaho, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wilcox during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of New York City,

who arrived to attend the Dlxon-Coffm-

wedding, left Thursday afternoon for
western trip. Later they will meet Mr. and
Mr. E. W. Dixon In Loa Angelea, where
they will apend some time together. .

Mr. George Prim will leave in a few daya
for a trip to Mexico.

Mra. J. It'"Manchester is spending the
Christmas holiday wtth her daughter, Mr.
William Metsger, in Denver.

Miss Kate Moorehead, who ha been vis-
iting in Chicago and later took a trip with
her hostess, Mrs. Brad way. to New York,
returned home Tuesday, accompanied by
Mrs. Bradway, who will be a gueat at the
home of Mr. and RJrs. Moorehead during
the holidays.

Miss Bertha Greenstone of Lincoln ar
rived in Omaha Thursday to apend a few
weeks visiting friends.. She is the guest
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Miss Oreenwon was ccompanlecl by Mis
Carrie LaiUbs; of Lincoln, who will re-

main In Omaha a few daya.

LOWER PRICE FOR LUMBER

Red need Cost Evidently Anticipated
fcy Contractors Bidding? on.

Farlc Building;,

Plan for pavilion and caretaker'
house at Miller and Elmwood park were
submitted by architect to tha Board of
park Commissioner Friday morning.
Three archltecta were represented J. H.
Craddock. F. W. Krella and J. P. Guth.
Tha plan were widely divergent and the
figure submitted a approximate cot
showed the men who plan buildings antici-
pate a much lower price of lumber than
that which has prevailed during the last
yeaf. The advertisement called for plana
for pavlllona ranging In cost between 16.009

and (10,000 and caretakers' houses to coat
not more than 12,600.

The Craddock plan show the caretakers'
houses placed under the same roof as the
pavilion and the estimate for both houses
at Miller park wa 110.000 complete in every
detail. This plan shows what la practically
a club houae, with lockers for golf play-er- a,

bath room and a kitchen, which can
be utilised by picnicker. The coat of the
Elmwood park plan I estimated at $8,000

and 1 far lmpler In design.
The other plans show plain pavilion at

both parks, some with caretaker' houses
dotached and other with them under the
same roof.

The city council was requested to com-

promise the claim of John A. Reagan, W.
P. Lynch and Silas Rnbblns, appraiser on
tha abandoned Northwestern boulevard
plan, for 1300. They claimed $504.

VOLUNTEERS CHEER CHILbREN

Give Present to Three Hundred
Whom Santa Clans Did

Not. Reach.

Three hundred more ohlldren were made
happy Friday afternoon.

The Volunteer of America held their
Christmas celebration then in their rooms
t 117 North Fifteenth street and 300 boy

and girls who had not been reached by
Santa Clau In any other way were made
the happy recipient of nnts, candy,
knives, perfume, orange and big red
apples.

For twelve days the Volunteers have
stood on the street corners . of Omaha,
dressed In their Santa costumes, receiving
money from passersby and this money was
apent In searching out the children who
had not been reached by Santa Claus In
any other way. A great effort was made
to make these little tot happy and they
surely looked the part.

After the Volunteer army had visited out- -
place and distributed 200 tick-

et of admission to so many children Mogy
Bernstein was given MO tickets to give to
the newsboys who sell the papers on the
street.

The 300 made quite an array a they stood
outside the barracks and waited for Cap-
tain B. E. Stahl to light the interior of
the barrack and give the sign for all to
enter. Two beautiful Christmas trees,
laden with tinsel and good things, greeted
the eye of the youngsters as they entered,
and the exclamations of surprise and the
look on the faces of the little fellows wai
worth going mile to see.

FIRMS WILL FEAST FORCES

Byrne-Humm- er and SI. E. Smith Com
panies Will Glvo Annual

Dinners.

One hundred salesmen and heads of de
partment of the Byrne-Hamm- er Dry
Goods company will bo guests of the firm
at a I o'clock dinner to be given in the
rooms of the Commercial club Saturday
evening. For a week the men have been
coming to Omaha from all over tha trade
territory In six or seven states and Christ-
mas day ninety had accepted the Invita-
tions to the dinner. Following the two
hours at the Commercial club the guests of
the firm will be taken to the theater, where
the evening will be spent.

The dinner of M. E. Smith & Co. to the
employes of the firm will be given at the
Commercial olub rooms Monday evening
at 6 o'clock and the evening's entertain-
ment will consist in the Enjoyment of good
cigars and refreshment, together with
games to be played In 'tha room of the
club. The traveler for M. E. Smith &
Co. also have been gathering In Omaha and
tha number at the dinner will be at least
one hundred.

Dry goods men are feeling optimistic
over tha business outlook. Said Thomas C.
Byrne of the Byrne-Hamm- er company:

The underlying conditions have never
been better than at present, Tha prices
which the farmers are receiving for their
grain is what gives good assurance to the
dry goods dealers."

TWO WOMEN BEAT A THIRD

Try to Take Child Away front Step
mother and Father Gets War-

rants for Arrest.

Warrants were sworn out Friday In po
lice court for the arrest of Mrs. Allle
Hasard and her sister, Mrs. Lawson, the
latter of Minneapolis.

The complaint is sworn to by E. La Lewis,
whose first wife was a sister of the two
defendants, and charges them with assault
and battery. Lewis says the women have
been trying to get possession of his little
daughter, as they object to the present
Mrs. Lewis as stepmother of the girl. Ac-

cording to Lewis' story, tha two women
went to his house at Twenty-fourt- h and
Bristol streets Friday afternoon, found the
door locked, opened a window, crawled In
and tried to take Lewis' little daughter
away by force. Mrs. Lewis objected and
Bays the women Jumped on her and gave
her a terrible beating, during the progress
of which Mr. Lewis appeared on the scene
and put the women to flight.

BOY BEGINS HIS LIFE TERM

Charles Pnuphrey Goes to Lincoln,
Accompanied by William Wil-

liams. Abdnetor of Girl.

Charles Pumphrey, 19 years of age, the
Ham Pak murderer, was taken to Lincoln
Friday morning to begin the life sentence
Imposed by the Jury In criminal court.
Anna Parr, his sweetheart, his mother and
sister were at the county Jail to see hjm
on. Thursday evening Miss Parr visited
the Jail and asked permission to go to
Pumphrey cell and kiss him' goodbye.
Her request waa granted and she was ac
companied to the cell by Deputy Sheriff
Allan.

William Williams, who waa sentenced to
ten years for the abduction of Clara Bails,
a girl from Yankton, 8. D., waa
taken to tha penitentiary with Pumphrey,
Sheriff McDonald accompanied them.

Masquerade on Skates,
The first masquerade of the season on

roller skates at the Auditorium roller rink
will take place tonight. All skaters will
be required to wear either a mask or a
costume, and cash prises will be given for
tha nai.dsomeat costumu both for single
skater and couples. There wilt be ne
extra oharga for admission. r skates.
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1,000 Pairs of the Famous Century

Children's Hose at 10c
Actually Worth 20c Pair

uiisisiiniutmiiiiwiiiii.

These stockings are in misses', children's and boys'
sizes they are fast black, fine and heavy ribbed and
garter-toppe- d the well known Century
brand, regular 20o hose, on bargain - jj
souarft nt nnr nnir .i j i - X" .......................
Women's Plain Fleeced Hosiery 15c Pr.
Ladies ' plain and ileeced Hose many styles, Burson
full-fashion- ed Hose, rib top, some white .

4$ sole, medium and heavyweights, at, per pair.
Women's &UT ,. V T J .
Children's HCttVy VllUei WUrtl

KtijSSuS

Supply

Ladies' Heavy
Vests and Pants
and medium fl J?
weight, each . I J C

Boys'
Heavy

Wool Underwear
and Pants, plain ribbed,
$1.00 quality, at

tin
Window

in Vests

Union Suits Fine and heavy
ribbed, some fleecy lined, 'IP.
at, per suit UDC

WJBinnuiiiwisi.nl ILiU...lU ai..-.- ,, i. fif jm J.uu. JUHJjinj

From Mme. Olga, 17 E. 59th N. Y.

Big Assortment of

New Year's Cards
Including Post Cards

at lc and up
A of f

and on
up to 10c at,

(J
un to at.

also
some

at, .'
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Jump Since Are Made to
Trade.

Fine

CAUGHT IN THE

ny They Cannot Force
the to Let Go of Their

Product nt the

Because the price of eed corn ha
from 6 to 10 cent per bushel fnoe

contract were made by grower with the
eed houe. aume trouble will be

by the eed corn dealer In

the corn
The corn price ha

( to 7 cent ince June. Beed corn usually
sells tor 6 to cents more than the

grain, owing to the tet.
"We will have to buy on the

higher aald a eed dealer. "A

number of th growers who to

ell u corn at 63 to 66 conU will demand
ft) to SIS cents. Had we to pay
M cents and the market had gene down

Instead of up. the growers would have
us to pay the higher price, but

th contract Is a one-sldu- d affair. We
cannot a farmer to ell ed corn
at a lower price than tha market, but
many of tha would ua

and
Un

derwear,
at . .

and '

17c
49c

'

u.

All the Pattern Hats
Si.,

Newest midwinter
room models and exquisite

patterns, beautifully
trimmed with ostrich
plumes, ef-

fects, her,on aigrettes--newes- t

shades for
and evening, and worth
up to $25 each, at,

Sale l Holiday

Stationery
All Fancy-Inkwell-

etc. 1 40out kln ICC

Great Sale Odd Lots

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Handkerchiefs trimmed,
embroidery initials, bargain
tables, worth each, each. .C
Men's Handkerchiefs Plain white, fine
quality, hemstitched, also initials,
worth 15c. each. . .C

Embroidered and lace trimmed Handkerchiefs,
style plain linen, slightly mussed,

each. . . .
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Clearlno All Our
CALENDARS AT HALF PRICE

SEED CORN GOES

Contract
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many
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commercial

it

to pay a higher price even If the value
went muclv lower."

Because of the difficulty experienced
with some grower, the seed men are only
guaranteeing a price to reliable growers.
They have two forma of contract and make
themaelves liable o pay a price higher
than at the time of delivery If the farmer
Is well known and will deliver even If the
contract price I lower than the price
quoted at the time of delivery.

At present the seed corn, market I un-

settled. The seed will begin to move about
January 20 and the price will not be steady
until that time. Bhould commercial corn
go lower during the next twenty daya,
many grower will be only too glad to de-

liver at the prices fixed In the contracts
made during the summer.

A llrrre Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble. Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For aula by
Beaton Drug Company.

Announcements, wedding utatlonery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. Thon Doug. 16M. A. I. Root, Inc.

lira, Wlaslwn Soothing Syrup
wm trm tumi for tm BiiTT-rir- titaks n
iirrXnjNS of V( (Tints f"r r CUTI.lRi.,4
(UKll'lIKBtbnl.lMUK-rif'NHlliaOt'Ms.ALLAT- j

all PaIN; ll'HIrl WIND fuLIO.aua la tlu brat
rvm.1 ..r DIAUi.iMtA. ttold Ljr TruuaitiDM-r-

In world. B aura aud aaa for." Mra. Wiua.1atirHtmtlillia ByrUD ." and taa na other klud.
rwanty-fiv- a oauta jiottle. Guaranteed ttutfr t tin

a aba unijta aou 4 utie nto, nriai isviaiLaf
JlU aVSU AUli aavlaVal X. J

AS STRONG AS

STEEL

THAT'S OUR

BOYS' SHOE

We Bell a Steel Shod Shoe
that Is certainly the peer of
anything In boys' ahoet ever
built. Not a single pair but
which will lutwear any two
pairs of the ordinary boys'
shoes. .They are made on
common sense lines, have
plenty of style and at the
price are the cheapest shoe
you could buy.

The sizes range 8 to ll4.The price is

$2.50
Just a word about our Storm

Shoes for boys. They are
high topped, strong, durable,
common sense lasts and just
the thing to keep dry feet
"you know, that means no
doctor bills."

Prices range

$2.50 to $4.00
According to Size. ' '

Drexel Shoe Co,
1419 Firnam SI.

(J
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m Tasty Cooking. Moderate Prices, m

J Restaurant on Second Floor. '
55 '55y l
l nt1 at nrniDTiTVT
W Selections are easy here, afl our R
tJ lnrtro atnnlr moiroa it ooav trt flnrl ki

exactly what you want. ffl

Saturday Specials. jjj

y 400 Domestic Ducks, per lb. 10 He U
R 300 Legs Lamb, prime quality, Sy per" lb 11c "

Leaf Lard, 11 lbs. for $1.00 j

California Hams, sugar cured,
per lb

From 0 to 10 P. M. we will
Shoulders and Breasts of
Lamb at, per lb

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

mat aid

k
sell H

2?4c

oaiurnay uniy.
High grade Gin, per bot- - f

lie .... 68c
(Regular price $ J .00. )

i wuson wnisKy t s
Malt Whiskey

8c

Dry

(Regular price $1.00.) g
8 I
I fgourtney & Go

S nth and Douglas Streets. $
Telephone Dong-la- s 847.

Private Exonang Connects All Depts. k
M S5

ni". JjrpjajjywuauFMna

SHOES
YOUR BOY CAN'T

KICK OUT
Our boys' shoes stand the

hardest wear without flinch-

ing. takes a long time foi

even the liveliest boy to kick
'era out. Good leather used,
carefully planned, carefully
made "wear points' rein-

forced that tells the story.

$11? $2 $3

FRY SHOE CO.
' THE IIOIII

16th and Douglas Streets.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
STANDAHD COHN

'per can
33C OltANGliS,

tisT iinzon ..................
fl KtLLOUU'8 COHN FLAKES

three pttokage for
LEAK LETTUCE,

two heads for
HEAD LETTUCE,

two heads for
& LA HOE CUCUMBEHS,

for
HADISHES,

two bunches for
Creamery liutter Meadow

ldlewtld. Wedgewood, Ideal
and Diadem, per lu

Tat

- ft
f

23c
125c

15c

3

73c
70c tl

$

It

25cg

CJold.

30c

Sommer Bros.
Expoaesls al Ceod Living

28ttt and Farnam !5ts.

READ THE BEST PAPER
Omaha lally Baa,

5c

5c

5c

MUWRL CLEARANCE-0-

WINTER CLOTHING
THOUSANDS OF SUITS

AND OVERCOATS AT

ABOUT HALF PRICE.

) I $

mm P

wlmm
;

neat
v Saturday's

m : HMDENS' SSE

OF

Teddy in all we
will allow 25 per cent

fromTegular price.
Silk a very fine

left, 33 per cent

Ice 25 per
cent

Dolls all of our dolls we
will close put 33 per
cent

25

our

323 S. lflt It Stm t.

BE

THE RKUABLK TRB

Never has
or been

shown in
No job lots or bank,

nipt stocks, but just the best
lot of Suit and bar
gains gar- -'

ment our buyer
with a view to style,
and fctore

Suits and worth
to $15.00 choice,

Suits and worth
to $20.00

Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
to $5.00, all

styles, very best fabrics and

and

MEN'S PANTS Worth to $5.00, in plaida,
fancy and plain in sale
nt ..S. and

ALL OF OUR GOODS LEFT OVER. ALL
GOODS MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

Bears sizes,
dis-

count

discount from price.
Wool

at

better

offered.
selected

fct

worth

at

colors,

Crown 35c a
pair, i

Ladies' Wool Hose, 15c a
pair.

A lot of Hand Work Fancy
all new and

very fine a New
Year's present, 33 per
cent

A BIG LINE OF SILK PER CENT .

We have a big line to select from. Tome early and get
first choice. All goods must be closed out this
week and we have cut prices to move goods quick.

YARNS AND BEADS.
the and Best in the West.

JTOS. F BILZ

Mr' 10
'J3S3TZ

by

for

OMAHA, NEB.

!

V

;t

t

Select the that gives the best service in
cars, dining cars, library cars and day coaches. "

' electric lighted trains
clean cars service in dining cars and

berths in cars, are assured if your ticket
is for on of the three daily trains of the

&
'

Union Stations in both cities. Three fast trains daily.
Leave Union Omaha, 7:25 a. m. Arrive Union
Station, 9 :15 p. m. The Man's Train"
leaves Omaha G p. m. Arrives 8:.'!0 a. in. Another
train at 9:58 p. m. Arrives 1U:'J8 noon. ' r

1524
F. A. Nash, General Western Agent.

A

f my

assortment
superior quality

December Clear-

ances.

quality
liability.

Overcoats,
regularly

$7.50
Overcoats,

...$10.00

regularly

patterns,

$1.95 $2.05

mixtures

$1.95 $2.50

LEARICJG SALE
HOLIDAY

Shawls, as-

sortment
regular

Shawls,
discount.

discount.

Hica

Overcoat
Every,

general

stripes,

Suspenders,

Pieces, designs
patterns,

discount.

MUFFLERS,
DISCOUNT.

holiday

Always Largest Assortment

TRIP

UJLqWs

railway sleeping

Special advantages, thoroughly
unexcelled com-

fortable sleeping

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

Station,
Chicago, "Business

Chicago,
Chicago,

TICKETS, FARNAM STREET, OMAHA,

w

EVEP.YTHINS IN YOUR HOME SHOULD

LOOK BRIGHT AND NEW FOR

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

We Repair and Replate Table Ware, Re.
finish Statues, Electric Light

Fixtures, Lamps, Etc.

HAVE THIS DWHS

It will help to ma&e yur '

entertainments a suocea, ' ,

Omaha Silver Company
Phone Doug. 1773. 314 South 13th St.

Between Farnam and llamev., '

Bee Want Ads Produce Results
M


